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:ctions 4 and 5 are an impact assessment and summary. We have asccnained that thcre
wcrc tirnes whcn the scrvicc provided by Tclecom to Mr Smith, quitc aside from problems
r*'ith CPE, fcU bclow a reasonablc level. Thesc times ranged in duration from years in
some cascs, to l8 months in onc case, to an esdmated 70 days in one case, to shoner times
in othcr cases. These durations of poor service were, in our judgement, sufFciendy scvere
to rcnder Mr Smith's SErvice from Telecom unre[able and deficienr
Capc Brid gewatcr Docurnentation

The'Fast Tlack" arbiration proccedings are "on documcnts and wdnen submisions".
More than 4,000 pagcs of documenation have bccn Prcscnted by both panies urd
examined by us. We have also visitcd thc site. Not all of thc documentation has real
bcaring on the qucstion of whether or not thffe wcre faul6 witlr the scrvicc provided by
Tclccom. We reviewed but did not use Mr Smith's diaries (Iclecom's examination of Mr
Smith's diaries arrived in thc wcck of 17 April 1995). Likc Telecom, we separatc the
probtems caused by Mr Smirh's CPE from those in Telecom's scrvice and concentrate only
oI ,ha l.n r:
The Technical Report focuses only on the rcal fauls whictr can now bc detcrmined with a
sufficient degrcc of dcfinitcncss. Wc arc not saying anytring about otha fauls which may

or nay not have occurred but arc not adequately doctmcntcd. And unless pcnincnt
documcns havc bcen wi6lrcId, il is our view that it will not bc feasible for anyone to
detcrmine with certainry what other fauls there might or mieht not have bccn-

A key documcnt is Telecom's Statutory beclaration of 12 Decembcr 1994. Withour
taking a position in regard to orhcr parts of the document, we'{uestion tuee poins raised
in Telecom's Service History Staotory Declaration of 12 Deccmbcr 1994 [Rd BOU] .
"Bogus" Complains

Frst, Telecom states that Mr Smith madc "bogus" complaints [800a p7a'

p78'

Appendix 4, plOl. What they mean is his calls in June 1993 ftom Linton to test Telecom's
fault rccording. As othcrs have indicated (see Coopcrs and Lyb,rand Review of Tclecom
Australia's DifEcr:It Network Fault Policies glld Procedues, Novembcr 1993' p6)
'Tclecom did not have cstablishcd, national, docunpntcd complaint handling procedrues
[...] up to Novembcr 1992," and "documentcd complaint handling Proccdues wcre not
fully implemcnrcd bctwccn Novcmbcr 1992 and October 1993." Furthcrmore' [p7] 'fault
handling proccdurcs were delicicnt " Smith's June 1993 calls from Linton wcrc, as he has
stated, to test Telccom's fault rcponing proccdures, bccausc Pcople who had becn unable
to reach him told him that Tclecom did not appcar to be doing anydring whcn they
rcPorted problems. We find Smith's tosts in this instancc to bc unlikely to effect any uscful
results, but the tcrm "bogus" docs not apply.

Thcre were occasions when Mr Smith mistook problcms with his own CPE for Tclccom
fauls, but this is a normal occutrcnce in the opcration of any multi-vendor system, which
the cnd-to-cnd telcphone systcm incrcasingly is. Tclccom takes pains to scparate these
CPE problems from the legitimac fauls, which they acknowledge.
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Arbitrators Copy
Sections 4 and 5 are an impact assessmcnt and summary. We have asccrtained that thcrc
were tirnes when thc servicc providcd by Teleconr to Mr Smith, quite xidc from problems
with CPE. fcll below a reasonable lcvcl. Thcse times rangcd in duration fiorn years in
somc cases, to lE months in onc casc, to an estimated ?0 days in one casc, to shorter tirnes
in other cases. Thcsc durations of poor service werc, in our judgemcnt, sufficien0y severc
to rcndcr ]r{r Smith's servicc from Tclecom unrcliable and deficienL
Cape-P'id qewater Documcntati Q!
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The "Fast Track' ubitration proceedings are "on docuroents and written submissions".
Morc than 4,OOO patcs of documentatioa havc been prescnted by both panics and
examiaed by us. We havc also visited the sitc. Not all of the documentadon has real
beuing on the qucstion of whether or not (here wcrc faults with thc service provided by
Tclecom. We reviewed but did not use lvlr Srnith's disies Cfelecorn's cxamination of Mr
Smith's diarics arrived in ttrc weck of 17 April 1995). Likc Telecom, we separatc the
problems caused by Mr Smitlt's CPE from those in Tclecom's servicc and concentrate only
on the lattcr. A comprchcnsivc log of Mr Smith's complaints does not appear to edsr.
Thc Technical Rcport focuses only on the real fauls which can norv be determined with a
snlEcicnt degcc of definiteness. Wc are not saying anrlhitrg about other fauls which rnay
or rnay not havc occuned but arc not adequatcly documenrcd. And urles peninent
documents have bcen withhcld, it is our vicw that it will not bc fcasible for anyone to
determinc with ccnainty what othcr fauks therc rnight or might not havc bcen.
One issuc in the Cape Bridgewater case rcrnains open, and we.shall attempt to rcsolve it in
the ncxt few weeks, namcly Mr Srnith's complainu about billing problerns.

Othcrwise,

'Jre

Technical Report on Cape Bridgewater is complerc.

A key documcnt is Telecom's Statutory Declaration of

12 Deccmber 1994. Without
taking a posirion in regard to other parts of the document, wc question three points ra.ised
in Tclccorn's Service History Statutory Dcclaration of i2 Decembcr l99A I Ref B00a l .

!tsogus" Complaints

First, Tclecom statcs that N& Smith made "bogus" coniplaina [B0M p7a, p7t,

Appcndix 4. pl0l. Sftrat they mcau is hls calls in June 1993 from Linton to tcst Telecom's
fault rccording. As othcrs have indicatcd (sec Coopcrs and Lybrand Bgie.efl&ksog
Australia's Difficult Network Fault Policies and Pr-ep-edures, November 1993, p6)
'"Telecom did not have established, national, documcntcd complairt handling procedues
[...] up to Novembcr 1992," and "documented complaint hnndling proccdures \r'erc not
fully implemenad bcnveen Novenrbcr 1992 -and Octobcr 1993." Funhermore, [p7] "fault
handliag proccdures \f,erc rlcficient
Smith's lunc 1993 cdls from Linton were, as he has
statcd, to tcst Tclacom's fault reponing procedures, bccausc aeoplc who had bcen unable
to tesch him told him that Tclecom did not appcu to Lc doing anything whcn they
rcponcd problems. We finct Smith's rcss in this instance to bc unlikely to cffcct any uscful
rasults, but thc tcrm "bogus" docs not apply.
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